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W ELCOM E
T h e  S ta te  U niversity  of M ontana w elcom es you, high school 
students, an d  y o u r friends, teachers, an d  p aren ts  to  its In ter­
scholastic. T h ro u g h  th e  In terscholastic the  U niversity  hopes 
to  con tribu te  som e of th e  elem ents of insp iration  to  your fu­
ture. A s the  reco rd s w hich you  m ay m ak e  h ere  will urge 
you  to  still g rea te r ach ievem ents so m ay  the  insp iration  th a t 
you  gain here  p ro v e  to  b e  a  g rea t incentive to  continue your 
education.
T h e  G rea te r U niversity  of M on tana  o f w hich th e  S ta te  
U niversity  is a  p a rt, is s tim ulated  b y  your p resence to  offer 
you  fu rther an d  g rea ter service. It h opes th a t th rough  it you 
m ay  con tribu te  in fuller m easure to  the  fu tu re o f the  g rea t 
em pire state.
W elcom e to  you  all.
C H A R L E S  H . C L A P P,
P resident.
PROGRAM OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 9 
Registration and Inspection Day
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
8 :15 p. in. Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
University Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 11
9 :30 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest—University Hall.
9 :30 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest—University Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association—Marcus 
Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association 
—University Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8 :15 p. m. Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Auditorium, 
Missoula High School.
FRIDAY, MAY 12
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating League- 
Room 206, Library.
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
9:30 a.'m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association—Marcus 
Cook Hall.
12.30 p. m. Luncheon for visiting teachers.
2.00 p. m. Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
8:15 p. m.—Awarding of medals, Glee Club, and University Play— 
Missoula High School.
SATURDAY, MAY 13 
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
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Results of the Eighteenth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1921
Winner of the University medal in the state essay contest—Miss 
Marjorie McLaughlin, Custer County High School (Miles City).
Winner of girls’ declamatory contest—Harriet Allyn, Fergus County 
High School; second place, Frances Hale, Powell: third place, Miriam 
Randall, Flathead: fourth place, Ellen Berges, Ursuline Academy of 
Great Falls; fifth place, Greta Shriver, Missoula.
Winner of boys’ declamatory contest—Sheldon Swenson. Butte High 
School; second place, Willis Dunlap. Havre: third place, Wyman Smith. 
Beaverhead.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate championship in 
1921—Scobey high school.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—TV. 
Great Falls.
Gonser,
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1921 relay 
race—Forsyth.
Winner of the Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Donohue Co. 
of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the relay race for five years) Forsyth.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to the team winning the 1921 
meet)—Butte.
Whiner of the Missoula cup (given by the Missoula Mercantile Com­
pany. to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school which shall 
have won the greatest number of points in athletics in five meets) 
Butte.
Final state debating contest—Ray Clark. Scobey high school, first; 
Paul Jackson. Wibaux County, second; Evan Day, Flathead County, 
third: Himy Kirshen, Butte High School, fourth.
Points in the Meet of 1921
Butte
Great Falls ................... 24
Missoula........................  21̂ 2,
Gallatin ................... . 16
Dawson ........................  14
Anaconda......................  12
Stevensville ..................  11
Poplar ..........................  10
Manhattan ....................  8y2
Albert on ......................  8
Columbus....................... 7 1 /2
Fergus ........ ..................  7
Powell ..........................  6
Forsyth ..........    5%
Corvallis ......................  5




Butte Central ............... 4
Florence-Carlton...........  4
Big S andy..................... 3
Chinook ........................  3
Libby ............................  3
Park ..............................  3
Worden ........................  3




Billings ........................  1
Cascade ........................  1
Chouteau ......................  1
e Meet—Butte
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Officials of the Week




Clerk of Course—D. D. Richards.
Assistant Clerks—B. Rosendorf, H. Whistler, K. Dexter.
Field Judges (weights)—E. C. Mulroney, A. Lucy, Dr. Nelson, T. 
MacGowan, E. Holmes.
Field Judges (jumps)—H. Forbis, A. Drew, M. McCullough, G. Por­
ter, T. Brown, C. Baker.
Judges of Finish—A. N. Whitlock, F. Campbell, G. Weisel, B. Bierman, 
J. B. Varner, J. Teevan.
Timers—A. Higgins, F. Sterling, H. O. Bell, Dr. A. Willard.
Scorer—T. Swearingen.
Assistant Scorers—L. Denuie, T. Miller, N. Sager, W. Fraser, A. 
Reely, R. Stark, K. Murphy.
Checking Clerk—F. Daughters.
Assistant Checking Clerk—L. E. Sargent.
Chief Inspector—W. E. Schreiber.
Inspectors—Sullivan, Egan, Jacobsen, Anderson.
Equipment—C. McNair, A. Griffiths.
Announcer—E. M. F. Keeley.
Assistant Announcer—Holly Wilkinson.
At the Gate—H. L. Lansing (in charge), J. W . Howard, W. R. Ames, 
P. W . Graff, H. G. Owen, E. L. Freeman. J. X. Neuman, J. F Suchy, 
S. H. Cox. William Jameson, P. W. Smith. J. E. Bailey, E. D. Finch.
Marshals—Captain Walton. Chief Moore and Officers.
Track Attendants—K. McKoin (in charge), Joy, Elliott, Madsen, 
Roberts, Tanner, Ramsey, Ray Murphy.
Field Attendants—J. Harris (in charge), Cramer, Dorsey, Plummer, 
Christie, Parmalee, Rooney, Straw.
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Montana High School Debating League
F IN A L  S T A T E  C O N T E S T
W ed n esd ay , M ay  10, 8 :1 5  p . m .
University Auditorium
QUESTION
Resolved: That the federal government should enact legislation to 
exclude rigidly Japanese immigration from the United States.
CONTESTANTS (Interdistrict Winners)
Laurel (defeated Beaverhead County—default).......... { Coiletta Kurtz
( John Spencer
Roundup (defeated Fromberg)..................  { Lillian Bel1
........... :......... * Dorothy Chaffin
Scobey (drew bye).................................   J Ray Clark
l Lyle Bucklin
Shelby (defeated Augusta).....................................  f Warren Evans
( Lawrence Dike
FINAL DISTRICT CONTESTS
District I............................................................................. Slielbey defeated Whitefish
District II............................Beaverhead Co. (Dillon) deefated Anaconda
District III................. -........................................Fromberg defeated Butte
trict IV......................................................... Roundup defeated Ryegate
tlict ^ ...........................................................................Augusta defeated Geraldine
District VI..... -r , , „................................................... Laurel defeated Wibaux
is trict VII...............    Scobey defeated Plenty wood
Two debates will be held, the teams being paired and given sides of
by l0t “  the morning- The judges will choose the champion team and the best debaters.
Girls’ Declamatory Contest
FIN A L CONTEST 
M ay 11, 8 :1 5  p. m ., H igh School A uditorium
PRELIM INA RY CONTEST
(Two speakers from each section 
will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION I 
May 11, 9:30 a. m., Library* Room 206
Bud’s Fairy Tale.................................................... ——- -----—..................Riley
Dona Wilson, Alberton
Who’s Afraid ..........    Cooke
Bonnie Stephenson, Belgrade
Who’s Afraid.......................................................................   Cooke
Margaret Veeder, Bridger
Learning to Skate .................................................................*----------Augusta
Katherine Semensa, Chouteau County
Stealing Cleopatra’s Stuff ...............................................................................
Gladys Glenn, Corvallis
jane ...........     Tarkington
Sally Douglass, Custer County
The First Spank........................................ -.............................................Butler
Nadine Snyder, Glasgow
I Ain’t Goin’ to Cry No More...................................................................Riley
Florence Wedeberg, Laurel
Seventeen ....................................................................................... Tarkington
Margaret Cooney, Sacred Heart Academy
Jane from “Seventeen” ................................................................Tarkington
Alice Clearman, Teton County
SECTION II
May 11, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 207
As the Moon Rose-------------------------------------------------------------------
Loretta Owen, Baker
Ju d ith ______________ - —------     Davis
Gertrude Shea, Butte Central
The Pain ter........ .......................................................   (Unknown)
Lela Hall, Carter County
The Other Wise Man-------------------------------------------------- V an Dyke
Marie McKenzie, Conrad
The Lost Word ............... .............................. ................. .......... Van Dyke
Catherine Maxeiner, Fergus County
Death of Minnehaha ..............       Longfellow
Katherine Gils, Great Falls
Helene Tham re--------  —-----—-—-...... —-----  —-----—-...........  Phelps
Maurine Johnson. Hamilton
Connor  ____      (Anonymous)
Helen Holland. Judith Gap
The Soul of the Violin _________________________________ Merrill
Ruth Hall. Lincoln County
The Going of the White Swan_____     (Anonymous)




May 11, 9:30 a. m., University Hall, Room 204
The Aspiring Dishwasher .......................     Smith
Elizabeth Gregg, Billings
The Aspiring Dishwasher .................................................  Smith
Florence Hagen, Culbertson 
How Spud Drove Old Ironsides
Elsie Kerlee, Darby
Boy Orator of Zepata City ..................................................... Davis
Oleta Brewington, Fromberg
As the Moon Rose ....................................
Mabel Bassette, Havre
Two Straws and a Zepvr .. T,.............. IrwinMildred Anderson, Hedges








Pauline Astele, Ursuline Academy, Great Fails(Anonymous)
Mildred Waterman, Worden Central ....O. Henry
SECTION IV
May 11, 9:30 a. m., University Hall, Room 205
Miss Civilization ...........................................
Virginia Wiiiitts, Anaconda...
In the Palace of the King.....................................
Myrtle Murrill, Augusta 
If I Were King ..................................
Evelyn Weenick, Beaverhead Coun't0 
The Highwayman ...................................
Helen McLaren, Chinook ......................  °'Ves
The Lion and the Mouse .......................





The Littlest Rebel 
The Littlest Rebel
Viola Bounting, Granite Countv
Eileen Lehfeldt, Lavina 
Edna Booher, Manhattan
The Death of Fagin
Gladys Gunter, Shelby 
Legend of Bregenz ...................









FIN A L CONTEST 
M ay 11, 8 :1 5  p. m ., H igh School A uditorium
PRELIM INA RY CONTEST
(One speaker from the first section and two from 
the second will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION I 
May 11, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 203
The Unknown Speaker--------------------------- Anon.
Stuart Des Rosier, Browning
The Congo............................................   Vachel Lindsay
Paul Maclean, Missoula County
The Lion and the Mouse........................................................ Charles Klein
Robert Davidson, Fairview
Ben Hur’s Chariot Race.......................................................... Lew Wallace
William Fletcher, Klein
Ben Hur’s Chariot Race........................................................ Lew Wallace
Clarence Seborg, Terry
The Ransom of Mack.................................................   O. Henry
Fay Dreibelbis, White Sulphur Springs
SECTION II 
May 11, 9:30 a. m.. Natural Science Auditorium
Lasca.....____ _____________________________________  Jean Desprey
Henry J- Meloy, Broadwater County
The Highwayman ...........................   - -     Noyes
Edwin Buck, Butte
College Spirit........................................... ..... ...............David Starr Jordan
Frank Cooper, Gallatin County
Philander Belding’s Mistake..................................   Anon.
Clyde Lucas, Harlowton
The Brother Who Failed..........................................  Montgomery
Will Manning, Jefferson County
Our Responsibility as a Nation...................................Theodore Roosevelt
Gaylord Vest, Brockway
Selection from the Piper.......................   .....Peabody
George Straszer, Park County
Jean Deprez ......... ......... — ------------ Service
Lloyd Kelley, Powell County
The Return of Regulus_______ Elijah Kellog
Paul Jackson, Wibaux
Wilson’s Address to Congress Asking for War_______Woodrow Wilson
Harry Malmin, Saco
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University Glee Club and Masquers 
Performance
A W A R D IN G  O F  P R IZ E S
May 12, 8:15 p. m., Missoula High School Auditorium
I. The University Glee Club, De Loss Smith, Director.
II. The University Masquers, Alexander Dean, Director, Present








...........................   Theodore Ramsey
■............................................... Russell Niles
------------------  Raymond Nagle
...........|--------- -----Mary Elizabeth Doerr
--------------------------------Florence Sanden
..............................   Hazel Watters
All three acts take place in the living room of the summer home at 
the Randolphs’ during the racing season at Saratoga.
EXECUTIVE
Stage Manager........ Harry Houle Business Mgr........... John Conroy
Properties ------- Frances Carson Art Director............Wm. Hughes
Prompter........Ella May Danaher Make-up..............Mrs. R. H. Jesse
III. Presentation of Team Trophies by President C. H. Clapp.
IV. Act II. Her Husband’s Wife.
V. Presentation of Individual Medals by President Clapp.
VI. The University Quartette, De Loss Smith, Director.
VII. Act III. Her Husband’s Wife.
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the Mis­
soula High School in granting the use of its auditorium.
The Leader Store has kindly furnished Miss D oerr's costume.
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Entries by Schools
A L B E R T O N  H. S.
1 A dam s, E lm er
2 Am ey, H arry
3 Coyle, C larence
4 Slater, Raym ond  
A N A C O N D A  H. S.
5 Bowm an, Leland
6 E ccleston, Clyde
7 Em m ons, Jim
8 H addick, Leon
9 M cCarthy, Joe
10 M cCarthy, Tom
11 W allace, Joe  
A U G U S T A  H. S.
12 Moe, Bernard  
B E A V E R H E A D
CO. H. S.
13 D ansie, Allen  
B E L G R A D E  H. S.
14 H offm an, L ouis
15 K erzenm acher, F.
16 M etcalf, Tom  
BIG S A N D Y  H. S.
17 Schilling, Earl
18 Shults, Donald
19 Shults, D osia
20 Snow, Marvin 
B IL L IN G S  H. S.
21 Sw eetm an, L.
22 W illiam s, Gerald 





27 Sim pson, H alliard  
B R O A D W A T E R
CO. H. S.
28 K earns, Jam es
29 Kickbush, Ted
30 Noble, Lloyd
31 W all, H enry
32 W haley, John  
B R O C K W A Y  H. S.
33 Boyd, E verette
34 Czvering, Harold
35 V est, Gaylord 
B R O W N IN G  H. S.
36 Anderson, L ee
37 D es Rosier, S tuart
38 H agerty, Donald
39 Powell, H enry  
B U T T E  H. S.
40 Cox, John
41 Erickson, W alter
42 Farw ell, Bob








51 S teck , C h ester 
B U T T E  C E N T R A L
H. S.
52 K eyes, Earl
53 L an n ig an , C. H .
54 M cK enzie, Jo h n
55 M o ffa tt, A. B.
56 M u rray , C has.
57 Su llivan , Ja m e s
58 W ig g en ste in , B e r t  
C A R B O N  CO. H. S.
59 B eard , E rw in
60 C hesn ik , J a k e
61 G uin ton i, Ju liu s
C A R T E R  CO. H. S.
62 M cDonnell, H.
63 Speelm on, Bill
64 Thom pson, John
C A S C A D E  H. S.
65 Jones, D ick
66 Lam phere, H arold
67 Lam phere, W.
68 Marrow, Malcom
69 Munroe, L ynas
C H IN OOK H. S.
70 Achen, R.
71 Badger, J.
72 B laser, F.
73 B utler, C.
74 Cole, L.
75 Cole, I.
76 M artens, E.
77 Ronne, A.
78 Ross, L.
79 W allner, F.
C H O U T E A U  CO. H. S.
80 Cahoon, Merlin
81 Johnson, Arthur
82 M cLeish, Merlin
83 Morger, W alter
84 Uhl, Ralph
85 Uhl, R ay
C L Y D E  P A R K  H. S.
86 Gum, Ivan
87 P itts , Earl
88 Terry, Adrian
C O R V A L L IS  H. S.
89 E rickson, P aul
90 Erickson, Ralph






C U L B E R T S O N  H. S.
97 Council, Archie
98 Grunst, W illiam
99 M achgan, Fay
100 N acey, George
101 N elson, Otto
102 W ix, E lm er






108 M illigan, Roy
109 Paddock, Reid
110 Sw eet, R ussell
111 T eats, Robert
112 Van Horn, Chas.
113 W arner, B.
D A R B Y  H. S.
114 Byrd, Marion
115 Cum m ins. Geo.
116 H aines, O tis
117 K erlee, Clarence
118 K erlee, Roy
119 Overturf, Cloyse 
369 M cKay, Wm.
F A IR V I E W  H. S.
120 Allen, Raymond
121 Kim ball, Ormond




F E R G U S  CO. H. S. 
L23 B arro w s, F ra n k  
I C o tta ra , H u g h  
H P  Crego, Geo.
126 C ulver, F re d
127 G ille tte , A rnold
128 M erry , F a y
129 W ilson , F ra n c is  
F L A T H E A D  CO. H.
130 B essey , O tto
















B ow dish , M. 
B r itte n h a m , C. 
C arr, L y le  
H o u s to n , S ta n le y  
K a u ffm a n , P a u l 
L illevig , C arly le  
138 M cC arth y , D.
L39 M aethe , M ax
140 N a slu n d , C.
141 R edm ond, O.
142 Sundellus , C.
143 Sundellus , F re d  
f l o r e n c e -
C A R L T O N  H. S.
144 C rum p, Jo h n  
L em on, R o b e rt 
O stm an , Geo. 
S ch rag e , C has. 
T illm an , E a r le  
W ag n e r, P h ilip
F O R SY T H  H. S.
50 Golden, G lenn 
;51 Ja k o b i, C has.
.52 L loyd, W m .
.53 N elson, F .
54 Scheid , E .
55 T ay lo r, A lb ert 
T ay lo r, G. H . 
T hom pson, J . 
V and erh o ff. C.
FR O M B E R G  H. S.
59 G rah am , W m . 
1A L L A T IN  CO. H. S.
60 G affke, V  m.
61 T u rc o tt ,  G ordon
62 W rig h t, Jo h n  
GLASGOW  H. S.
63 B ruce, N o rm an  
.64 H an so n , Jo h n
K am p h er, N.
K e n t, O liver 
L eb e rt, C arol 
S n yder, A rden 
Sullivan , T ed 
,v  W edum , C arl 
G R A N IT E  CO. H .S.
71 C arm ich ae l
72 K n ap p
73 O w ens
74 P e re g
75 P h illip s
iR E A T  F A L L S  H. S.
76 A rio, A.
77 B ro ss , M.
78 C h a rte ris , J .
79 C ockrill, J .
80 C om er, F .
81 G onser, W .
82 H ober, F .
83 I jam s, E.
84 L ev erick , B.
85 L iv e rs , G.
86 L iv ers , J .
87 L ow ry, D.
88 Oliver, O.
89 P eterson, T.
90 Shaw . R.
Entries by Schools
H AM ILTO N H. 5.
191 B ach m an , F .
192 C en ters, C.
193 C oulter, J a c k
194 C oulter, J im
195 G ordon, D onald
196 H all, A.
197 H ayes, Geo.
198 H iggins, Tom
199 H um ble, J .
200 L eS eu r
201 M eagher, R.
202 N eilsen , T.
203 P e te rso n , R.
204 Schraed l, Bill
205 Y erian , Ted 
H A R D IN  H. S  .
206 R eeder, E d g a r
207 W eller, M aurice
H A R LO W T O N  H. S.
208 L ucas, Clyde
209 Squires, G ordon
210 S h an ah an , Cyril
211 Toom bs, R o b ert
H E D G E S  H. S.
212 F o s te r , L eonard
213 H oglund, Iv e r 
H E L E N A  H. S.
214 B ahnsen , M aurice
215 C onstans, E rn e s t
216 Dobler, E d g a r
217 E d g in g to n , W m .
218 Edy, J a c k
219 E rickson , C arl
220 H u tch in g s , K e ith
221 K eller, R aym ond
222 Mc-Kennan, B ruce
223 M iller, R ussell
224 M iller, Tom
225 N eill, A r th u r
226 R o ttle r, A r th u r  
22'/ R ow and, Reg.
228 V an Sickle, R.
229 V arney , H ow ard
230 V arney , H aro ld
231 W oody, Ja c k  
J E F F E R S O N  CO. H. S.
232 H ohm an
233 W illiam s 
JO L IE T  H. S.
234 W alker, D. E.
235 W hite , W . A. 
K L E IN  H. S.
236 C rosm er, V ic to r
237 F le tc h e r, W m .
238 M artin , Jo h n
239 R eynolds, P a u l
240 T hom as, W m . 
L A U R E L  H. S.
241 Cloyd, A lfred 
LA V IN A  H. S.
242 Johnson , L ym an
243 U m stead , H en ry  
LINCOLN CO. H. S.
244 H u n sin g er, W m .
245 R ichardson , Tom
246 Thom pson, T ed
247 W inkley , Ja c k
LOYOLA H. S.
248 D onlan, H ow ard
249 D ugal, R ay
250 H enry , R alph
251 L acasse , P e te r
252 Lynch, M a tt
253 M oderie, Joseph
254 Morin, Je rry
255 Sm all, Tom
256 W rabeck
M A N H A T T A N  H. S.
257 S m ith , B u m ie
258 W hite , L e s te r  
M ALTA H. S.
259 D ay, L e s te r
260 L iskum , K en n eth
261 M urray , K en n e th  
M ISSOULA CO. H. S.
262 B eeson, H aro ld
263 B lu m en th a l, A.
264 G raybeak  C arl
265 G ross, H ow ard
266 H odgson, S tan ley
267 Jo nes, A lvin
268 Kelly, W m .
269 K now les, A lb ert
270 M artin son , C arr
271 P h ip p s, C laude
272 S te rlin g , F r itz
273 Thom pson, L y n n  
P A R K  CO. H. S.
274 Inskeep , C arl
275 Mc-Niven, Jo h n
276 Shorth ill, H aro ld  
POLSON H. S.
277 A fferbaugh , L.
278 E lie, Jo h n
279 L ow ary , T.
280 S jo rda l, Goodwin
PON Y  H. S.
281 Crowell, B.
282 D raeck e rt, H.
283 K needler, J . C.
284 S au nders, K. 
P O W E L L  CO. H. S.
370 D avies, C. K.
371 D enton , C alvin
372 D enton, H ow ard
373 E v an s , K en n eth
374 E v an s , V ern
375 Fee, C lark
376 Gordon, M ilton
377 H aydon , F ra n k
378 Jo h nson , G ale
379 Q uinlan , L ouis 
R O N A N  H. S.
285 A llard , E ugene
286 A llard , Sidney
287 C arsten s , A r th u r
288 D ennis, O rby
289 E g an , M orris 
R O U N D U P  H. S.
290 G riffin , W a lte r
291 H ersey , B ak er
292 Ja rn eg a n , H aro ld
293 O ertli, G lenn
ST. IG N A TIU S H. S.
294 C unningham , Leo
295 D e te rt, L.
296 D e tert, A.
297 H azard , H.
298 M cFadden, W .
299 N elson, M.
300 Rowe, L.
SACO H. S.
301 C a tta n ac h , Alex 
SC O B E Y  H. S.
302Bucklin, Lyle
303 H alliday , Rex
304 W rig h t, C lifford
305 Zuck, Leo
„ S H E L B Y  H. S.
306 E v ans, W arren
307 L arson , W Ibbar
S H E R I D A N  H. S.
308 D aem ans
309 Murray
310 W alter  










320 Sullivan, G. 
SU M A T R A  H. S.
321 Bowman
322 Dirrim, Wm.
323 H oagland, Ray
324 Jones, Roy
325 Jones, Ralph 
S U P E R IO R  H. S.
326 B ass, Roy
327 Corn, Ted 





332 McGinnis, E verett 
T E T O N  CO. H. S.
333 Dow, Ed.
334 W eaver, W allace 
T E R R Y  H. S.
335 D avis, Ancil
336 Larsen, Harold 
T H O M PSO N  F A L L S
H. S.
337 Anderson, L esue
338 Cata, Clarence
339 Fesler, Dean








343 A pplew hite , M ack
344 D ean , H a r ry
345 Gillies, C h este r
346 Row se, Ja c k
347 R uppel, J a k e  
Thom pson, R. 
VICTOR H. S. 
Bollls, Geo.
- - - C ruson, E a rl
351 C ruson, E d w ard
352 M cVey, Sid 
M arsh , F ra n k
—  O w ings, H erb .
355 Schw eitzer, Geo.
356 W au g h , W ard ie
357 W iles, Robt. 
W H IT E  S U L P H U R
S P R IN G S  H. S.
358 D reibelb is, F a y
359 M iller, Opie
360 Tw ohey, Ja c k  
W H IT E F IS H  H. S.
361 D ugan , R ich ard
362 Sullivan , M. 
W IB A U X  CO. H. S.
363 Scam m on, L ee 
W O R D E N  C E N T R A L
H. S.
364 Bowen, F loyd
365 H ow ard , Clifford
366 H udgin , Z adok
367 S indelar, Ja m es
368 W allace, R alph
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Program of Events
TH U R SD A Y , M AY 11
(T he first race will start prom ptly  a t 2 :00  o’clock.)
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.) 
University Band.
880-yard run. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. (F irst m an in each heat, and 
first two in additional heat for second men, quailfy for 
finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst three qualify for 
semi-finals.)
Final in the 50-yard dash.
University Band.
440-yard  dash. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst th ree qualify 
for finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.) 
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for final.)
T he following field events will be run off during the races: 
Pole vault final.
Discus throw  final.
Shot pu t final.
Broad jum p final.
— 14—
Program of Events
FR ID A Y , M AY 12
(T he program  will start prom ptly  a t 2 :0 0  o’clock.) 
University Band.
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.) 
Final in the 120-yard high hurdles.
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 1 00-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for final.) 
Mile run.
University Band.
Final in the 100-yard  dash.
Trials in the 220-yard low hurdles. (F irst two qualify for 
semi-finals.)
University Band.
440-yard dash. (Second race .)
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard low hurdles. (F irst two qualify 
for final.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard dash.
880-yard run. (Second race.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard low hurdles.
The following field events will be run off during the races: 
High jum p final.
Javelin throw  final.
T he final event of the m eet will be the half mile relay race. 




W  GONSER, G re a t Fa lls , w in n e r 1921. T im e, 5 4-5 seconds. M o n tan a  rec ­
ord  he ld  by L. D enny, F la th e a d ; equaled  by G. Phelps, B u tte , 1914. T im e,
5 2/5 seconds.
8 Haddick, L., Anaconda  
14 H offm an, L., Belgrade 
19 Shults, Dosia, B ig  Sandy
21 Sw eetm an, L., B illings
22 W illiam s, G.. Billings
26 Jorden, A., Bridger
27 Simpson, H., Bridger
28 K earns, J., Broadwater 
32 W haley, J., Broadwater
38 H agerty, D , Browning
39 Powell, H., Browning  
42 Farwell, B., B utte
44 McMahon, A., B utte
47 Peters, H., B utte
48 Shaffer, H., B utte
49 Tucker, R., B utte
51 Steck, C., B utte
52 Keyes, E., B utte Central
53 Lannigan, C , B utte  Central 
70 Achen, R., Chinook
72 Blaser, F., Chinook 
79 W allner, F ., Chinook 
85 Uhl, Ray, Chouteau
87 P itts , E., Clyde Park
88 Terry, A., Clyde Park  
99 Machgan, F., Culbertson
100 N acey, G., Culbertson
104 Colvin, A., Custer
105 Dalton, E„ Custer 
107 Grill, F., Custer 
110 Sw eet, R. Custer 
116 H aines, O., Darby 
122 Thorsen, F., Fairview  
125 Crego, G., Fergus 
128 Merry, F .f Fergus
130 B essey O'., F lathead
131 Bienz, O., Flathead
133 Brittenham , C., F lathead
134 Carr, Lyle, F lathead
145 Lemon, R., Florence-Carlton
147 Schrage, Chas., Florence-Carlton
148 Tillman, E., Florence-Carlton  
151 Jakobi, C„ Forsyth
155 Taylor, A., Forsyth  
159 Graham, W„ From berg
162 W right, J., Gallatin
163 Bruce, N., Glasgow
165 Kampfer, N ., Glasgow
166 Kent, O., Glasgow
167 Lebert, C., Glasgow
168 Snyder, A., Glasgow
169 Sullivan, T., Glasgow
170 W edum, Carl, Glasgow  
173, Owens, Granite
179 Cockrili, J., Great Falls  
181 Gonser, W.. Great Falls  
184 Leverich, B., Great Falls 
188 Oliver, O., Great Falls 
196 Hall, A., Ham ilton  
199 Humble, J., H am ilton  
203 Peterson. R.. Ham ilton  
206 Reeder, E., Hardin
209 Sqires, G., H a rlo w to n  
217 E dg ing ton , W ., H e len a  
222 M cK ennan, B., H e len a  
227 R ow and, R., H e len a
232 H ohm an, Je ffe rso n
233 W illiam s, Je ffe rso n
234 W alk er, D elm er, Jo lie t
236 C rosm er, V., K lein
237 F le tch e r, W „ K lein
238 M artin , J ., K lein
239 R eynolds, P ., K lein
240 T hom as, W ., K lein
241 Cloyd, A., L au re l
242 Jo h nson , L ., L av in a
243 U m stead , H., L av in a  
245 R ichardson , T., L incoln
248 D onlan , H., L oyola
249 D ugal, R., Loyola
252 L ynch , M., L oyola
253 M oderie, J ., L oyola
258 W hite , L es te r, M a n h a tta n
260 L iskum , K., M alta
261 M urray , K., M alta  
265 G ross, H ., M issoula
267 Jo nes, A., M issoula
268 Kelly, W ., M issoula 
274 Inskeep , C., P a rk
285 A llard , E ., Ronan
286 A llard , S., R onan
287 C a rsten s , A., R onan  
291 H ersey , B., R oundup
299 N elson, M., St. Ig n a tiu s
300 Rowe, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
302 B ucklin, L., Scobey 
305 Zuck, L., Scobey
308 D aem ans, S h erid an  
310 W alter, S h erid an  
317 H ill, H ., S tevensv ille
319 S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille
320 Sullivan, G., S tevensv ille  
325 Jo nes, R. S u m a tra
331 H anly , D., Sw eet G rass
333 Dow, E ., T eton
334 W eaver, W ., T eton
335 D avis, A., T e rry
336 L arsen , H., T e rry
338 C ota, C., T hom pson F a lls  
340 Rew, w ,  T hom pson F a lls
343 A pplew hite. M., T w in  B ridges
344 D ean, H ., T w in B ridges 
347 R uppel, Ja k e , T w in B ridges 
349 Bollis, G., V ictor
355 Schw eitze, G., V ic to r
359 M iller, O., W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rin g s
360 Tw ohey, Ja c k , W h ite  Sul. Spgs.
361 D ugan, R., W h ite fish
362 Sullivan . M., W hite fish
363 Scam m on, L., W ibaux  
368 W allace, R., W orden
370 D avies, C., Pow ell
371 D enton, C., Pow ell
372 D enton , H ., Pow ell
T R IA L S
1 st H e a t ________ 1 s t;________ 2 n d ;..................3 rd ;..... ............4 th ;__________ .Tim e
2nd H e a t ______ __1 s t;-------------- 2 n d ;...... ..........3 rd ;................... 4 th ;--------- - -----T im e
3rd H e a t _________ 1 s t;_________2 n d ;------------3rd:...------------- 4 th ;----------------T im e
4 th  H e a t _________ 1 s t;_________2 n d ;___ ____ 3rd;....__   4 th ;___________ T im e
S E M I-F IN A L S
1st H e a t _________1 s t;________2 n d ;................. 3 rd ;----------  4 th ;................  .T im e
2nd H e a t  ________ 1 s t;_____ __ 2nd;-------------- 3 rd ;--------------4 th ;----------------T im e
F IN A L S
F ir s t___ _ ; Second________ _: T h ird __________ ...; F o u r th ______; F if th _______ — ~
T im e_____________ —
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8 H ad d ick , L., A n a co n d a
13 D ansie , A., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
14 H o ffm an , L ., B e lg rad e
19 S h u lts , D osia, B ig  S an d y
21 S w ee tm an , L., B illings
22 W illiam s, G., B illings
26 Jo rd e n , A., B rid g er
27 S im pson , H ., B rid g er
28 K earn s , J ., B ro a d w a te r  
32 W haley , J ., B ro a d w a te r  
39 Pow ell, H ., B ro w n in g
43 K iesel. C., B u tte
44 M cM ahan, A., B u t te
47 P e te rs , H ., B u tte
48 S h a ffer, H ., B u tte
49 T u ck e r, R., B u tte
51 S teck , C., B u tte
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C e n tra l
53 L an n ig an , C., B u t te  C e n tra l 
62 M cD onnell, H „  C a r te r  Co.
64 T hom pson, J ., C h a r te r  Co.
70 A chen, R., C hinook
72 B lase r, F ., C hinook 
79 W alln er, F ., C hinook
81 Jo h n so n , A., C h o u teau
82 M cL eish , M., C h o u teau  
85 Uhl, R ay, C h o u teau
87 P i t ts ,  E ., C lyde P a rk
88 T erry , A., C lyde P a rk
89 E rick so n , P ., C orvallis 
99 M achgan , F ., C u lb ertso n
104 Colvin, A., C u s te r
105 D alton , E ., C u s te r  
107 G rill, F „  C u s te r  
110 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  
116 H a in es , CX, D arb y  
122 T h o rsen , F ., F a irv ie w
125 C rego, G., F e rg u s
126 C ulver, F ., F e rg u s  
128 M erry , F ., F e rg u s  
131 B ienz, O., F la th e a d
133 B ritte n h a m , C., F la th e a d
134 C arr, L., F la th e a d
144 C rum p, J ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
147 S chrage, C., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
151 Ja k o b i, C., F o rs y th
152 L loyd, W . .F o rsy th
154 Scheid , E ., F o rsy th
155 T ay lo r, A., F o rsy th  
159 G rah am , W ., F ro m b e rg  
161 T u rc o tt , G., G a lla tin  
163 B ruce, N ., G lasgow
165 K am p fer, N., G lasgow
166 K en t, O., G lasgow
167 L eb e rt, C., G lasgow
168 S nyder, A., G lasgow
169 Su llivan , T ., G lasgow
170 W edum , C., G lasgow
172 K napp , G ra n ite
173 O w ens, G ra n ite
179 C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls  
181 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
184 L ev erich , B., G re a t F a lls  
188 O liver, O., G re a t F a lls  
196 H all, A., H am ilto n  
199 H um ble , J ., H a m ilto n  
203 P e te rso n , R., H am ilto n  
206 R eeder, E ., H a rd in  
209 S q u ires , G., H a rlo w to n  
213 H og lund , I., H ed g es 
217 E d g in g to n , W ., H e len a  
222 M cK ennan , B., H e len a  
227 R ow and, R., H e len a
232 H o h m an , Je ffe rso n
233 W illiam s, Je ffe rso n
234 W alk er, D., Jo lie t  
239 R eynolds, P ., K lein
242 Jo h n so n , L., L av in a
243 U m stead , H ., L av in a
248 D onlan , H „ L oyola
249 D ugal, R., L oyola
252 L y n ch , M., L oyola
253 M oderie, J ., L oyola  
261 M u rray , K., M a lta  
265 G ross, H ., M issou la  
£67 Jo n es, A., M issou la  
268 K elly , W ., M issoula 
270 M artin so n , C , M issou la  
274 In sk eep , C., P a rk
282 D ra e c k e rt, H ., P o n y
285 A llard , E ., R onan
286 A llard , S., R o n an
300 Rowe, L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
302 B uck lin , L., Scobey
303 H allid ay , R., Scobey 
307 L arso n , W ., Shelby  
310 W alte r , S h e rid an  
317 H ill, H „  S tev en sv ille
319 S ta rk , H ., S tev en sv ille
320 Su llivan , G., S tev en sv ille
321 B ow m an, S u m a tra
325 Jo n es, R alph , S u m a tra  
331 H an ly , D., S w ee t G ra ss
333 Dow, E d., T e to n
334 W eav er, W ., T e to n
335 D avis, A., T e rry
336 L a rsen , H ., T e rry
337 A nderson , L., T h om pson  F a lls  
340 R ew , W ., T hom pson  F a lls
343 A pplew hite , M ack, T w in  B rid g es
344 D ean , H ., T w in  B rid g es 
347 R uppel, J ., T w in  B rid g es 
355 Sclnveitze, G , V ic to r
359 M iller, O., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
360 T w ohey, J ., W h ite  S u lp h u r Spgs.
361 D ugan , R., W h ite fish
362 Su llivan , M„ W h ite fish
363 Scam m on, L ., W ib au x
368 W allace , R., W o rd en  C en tra l
370 D avies, C., Pow ell
371 D en ton , C., Pow ell
372 D en ton , H ., Pow ell 
375 F ee , C., Pow ell
T R I A L S
1 st H e a t 
2nd H e a t
.1st;..:.
.ls ttS .'
.2nd; .3rd; .4 th ;.............. T im e
.4 t h ; ........ \A ____T im e
1 st H e a t  j . .^ .^ . . . . . l8 t ;<
B irs t ....... S e c o n d - ...................
A  J l  I
v.;™:2nd; r d ;....
S E M I -F I N A L S
./^ :„2nd ;4 .J £ 4 .....3 rd ;........... .......4 th ; . .J . .&  *.~..Time
F I N A L S ^ -4 "
R—; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th . ...; F i f t h ! / . . ,
T im e ______ 3~4ri?..... JzlJ-
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100-Yard Dash
J . D O M ITRO V ICH , A n aco n d a , w in n e r  1921. T im e, 11 seconds. M o n tan a  
reco rd  held  by  P . B elden, F e rg u s , 1907; eq u aled  by  G. P h e lp s, B u tte ,
1914 and  1915: C. D oty , M issoula, 1916; T. C ollins, G re a t 
Falls. 1918. T im e. 10 2/5 seconds.
220-Yard Dash
C. M A TTISO N , B u tte , w in n e r 1921. T im e, 24 seconds. M o n tan a  reco rd  
he ld  by R. S tow e, M issoula, 1919. T im e, 22 4/5 seconds.
3 Coyle, C., A lb erto n  169
8 H ad d ick , !»., A n aco n d a  170
9 M cC arthy , J .  A n aco n d a  172
13 D ansie, A., B eav erh ead  Co. 179
20 Snow, M., B ig  S an d y  181
21 S w ee tm an , L ., B illings 185
22 W illiam s, G., B illings 187
24 B unney , H ., B rid g e r 188
-741 E rick so n , W ., B u tte  192
44 M cM ahon, A., B u tte  196
47 P e te rs , H ., B u t te  199
49 T u ck er, R., B u t te  203
50 T ysel, C., B u t te  206
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C en tra l 209
53 L an n ig an , C., B u t te  C e n tra l 210
62 M cD onnell, H ., C a r te r  Co. 217
64 T hom pson, J ., C a r te r  Co. 222
68 M arrow , M.f C ascad e  227
70 A chen, R., C hinook 234
72 B laser, F ., C hinook 236
79 W alln er, F ., C hinook 237
81 Jo h nson , A., C h o u teau  Co. 238
82 M cLeish, M., C h o u teau  Co. 239
- 83 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  Co. 240
85 U hl, R ay, C h o u teau  Co. 242
89 E rick so n , P ., C orvallis *252
97 Council, A., C u lb ertso n  257
99 M achgan , F ., C u lb ertso n  265
104 Colvin, A., C u s te r  Co. 268
105 D alton , E ., C u s te r  Co. 270
106 D o netri, S., C u s te r  Co. 274
107 Grill, F ., C u s te r  Co. 276
108 M illigan, Roy, C u s te r  Co. 277
110 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  Co. 279
112 V an  H o rn , C., C u s te r  Co. 282
113 W arn e r , B., C u s te r  Co. 286
116 H a in es , O., D arb y  295
125 C rego, G., F e rg u s  Co. 307
126 C ulver, F ., F e rg u s  Co. 310
128 M erry , F ., F e rg u s  Co. 316
131 B ienz, O., F la th e a d  Co. 317
132 B ow dish, M., F la th e a d  Co. 319
133 B ritte n h a m , C., F la th e a d  Co. 331
134 C arr, L ., F la th e a d  Co. 333
136 K au ffm an , P ., F la th e a d  Co. 334
147 S chrage, C., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  335
150 G lenn, G., F o rsy th  336
151 Jak o b i, C., F o rsy th  337
152 Lloyd, W ., F o rs y th  343
154 Scheid , E ., F o rsy th  344
155 T ay lo r, A., F o rs y th  345
156 T ay lo r, G., F o rsy th  347
159 G rah am , w . ,  F 'rom berg  356
161 T u rc o tt , G., G a lla tin  Co. 357
163 B ruce, N ., G lasgow  360
165 K am p fer, N., G lasgow  363
166 K en t, O., G lasgow  371
167 L eb e rt, C., G lasgow  372
168 S nyder, A., G lasgow  375
T R I A L S
Sullivan , Ted, G lasgow  
W edum , C., G lasgow  
K napp , G ra n ite  Co.
C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls  
G onser, W „ G re a t F a lls  
L iv e rs , C., G re a t F a lls  
L ow ry , D., G re a t F a lls  
O liver, O., G re a t F a lls  
C en ters, C., H am ilto n  
H all, A., H am ilto n  
H um ble, J ., H am ilto n  
P e te rso n , R., H a m ilto n  
R eeder, E ., H a rd in  
S qu ires, G., H arlow ton  
S h an ah an , C., H a rlo w to n  
E d g in g to n , W ., H e len a  
M cK ennan , B., H e len a  
R ow and, R., H e len a  
W alk er, D., Jo lie t  
C rosm er, V., K lein  
F le tc h e r, W ., K lein  
M artin , J ., K lein  
R eynolds, P ., K lein  
T h om as. W .. K lein  
Jo h n so n , L ., L av in a  
L ynch , M., L oyola 
Sm ith , B., M a n h a tta n  -s*— '
G ross, H . M issoula  Co.
K elly , W ., M issou la  Co.
M artin so n , C., M issou la  Co. 
Insk eep , C., P a r k  Co.
Shorth ill, H ., P a r k  Co. 
A ffe rb au g h , L., Poison 
L ow ary , T „  Poison 
D ra ec k e rt, H ., P o n y  .
A llard , S., R onan  
D e te r t, L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
L arso n , W ., Shelby 
W alte r , S h erid an  
H agen , C., S tevensv llle  
H ill, H ., S tevensv llle  - 
S ta rk , H ., S tevensv llle  
H an ly , D., S w eet G rass  Co.
Dow, E ., T e to n  Co.
W eav er, W ., T e to n  Co.
D avis, A., T e rry
L arso n , H ., T e rry
A nderson , L ., T hom pson  F a lls
A pplew hite , M., T w in  B rid g es
D ean , H ., T w in B rid g es
Gillies, C., T w in  B ridges
R uppel, J ., T w in B rid g es
W au g h , W ., V ic to r
W iles, R., V ic to r
T w ohey, J ., W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rings
Scam m on. L., W ib au x  Co.
D enton , C., Pow ell Co.
D enton , H ., Pow ell Co.
Fee, C., Pow ell Co.
1 s t H e a t 





1 s t H e a t _________1 st;
2nd H e a t  _________1 st;
r.a
First..*?..!....!. Second
____2 n d ;_________3rd;
S E M I -F IN A L S
____2 n d ;_________ 3 rd ;________4 th ;.
....... 2 n d ;_____ ___ 3 rd ;................. 4 th ;.
j /  F I N A L S ^  w
—.; Thi r d— ; F o u r th A £ ^ ..3 . 





F if th .
-18- I  b
440-Yard Dash
A. M E N K E , D aw son, w in n e r  f i r s t  race , 1921. T im e, 54 1 /5  seconds. W . 
E rick so n , B u tte , w in n e r second race , 1921. T im e, 54 4/5 seconds 
M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by E . H a u se r, A naconda , 1912; 
eq u aled  by  D. M etlen, M issoula, 1915; T. Collins,
G re a t F a lls , 1918. T im e, 53 4/5 seconds.
1 Ada-ms, E ., A lberton  181
2 A m ey, H ., A lberton  182
4 S la te r, R., A lb erto n  184
9 M cC arthy , J ., A n aco n d a  186
14 H offm an, L., B e lg rad e  187
16 M etcalf, T., B elg rade  192
20 Snow, M., B ig  S an d y  195
24 B unney, H ., Bridget* 198
34 Czoernig, H ., B ro ck w ay  201
41 E rick so n , W ., B u tte  204
•47 P e te rs , f i .,  B u tte  210
49 T ucker, R., B u tte  216
50 T ysel, C., B u tte  220
64 M cKenzie, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 230
56 M urray , C., B u tte  C en tra l 234
57 Sullivan, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 256
58 W iggenste in , B „ B u tte  C en tra l 266
71 B ad g er, J ., C hinook 269
72 B laser, F .. C hinook 270
75 Cole, I., C hinook 271
83 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  Co. 275
85 Uhl, R ay, C h o u teau  Co. 276
97 Council, A., C u lb ertso n  277
98 G ru n s t, W ., C u lb ertso n  279
101 N elson, O., C u lb ertso n  281
103 C oltrin , C., C u s te r  284
104 Colvin, A., C u s te r  295
105 D alton , E .. C u s te r  299
106 D onetri, S., C u s te r  306
107 G rill, F ., C u s te r  307
109 P addock , R., C u s te r  316
110 Sw eet, R., C u s te r  317
113 W arn e r, B., C u s te r  319
114 B yrd , M., D arb y  324
123 B arrow s, F ., F e rg u s  332
126 C ulver, F ., F e rg u s  333
127 G ille tte , A., F e rg u s  340
131 Bienz, O., F la th e a d  343
140 N aslund , C., F la th e a d  344
149 W ag n er, P., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  345
152 L loyd, W ., F o rsy th  346
155 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  347
156 T aylor, G., F o rs y th  348
165 K am p fer, N., G lasgow  356
167 L eb ert, C., G lasgow  357
168 Snyder, A., G lasgow  359
169 Sullivan , T., G lasgow  363
178 C h a rte ris , J ., G re a t F a lls  364
179 C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls  375
180 Com er, F ., G re a t F a lls
G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls  
H ober, F ., G re a t F a lls  
L everich , B., G re a t F a lls  
L iv e rs , J ., G re a t F a lls  
L ow ry, D., G re a t F a lls  
C en ters, C., H am ilto n  
G ordon, D., H am ilto n  
H igg ins, T., H am ilto n  
M eagher, R., H am ilto n  
Schraed l, B„ H am ilto n  
S h a n a h an , C., H a rlo w to n  
D obler, E ., H e len a  
H u tch in g s , K., H e len a  
V arney , H ., H e len a  
W alk er, D., Jo lie t 
W rab eck , L oyola  
H odgson , S., M issoula 
K now les, A., M issou la  
M artin son , C., M issou la  
P h ip p s, C., M issoula 
M cNiven, J ., P a rk  
S h o rth ill, H ., P a rk  
A fferbaugh , L., Po ison  
L ow ary , T ., Po ison  
Crowell, B., Po n y  
S au n d ers , K., Po n y  
D e te r t, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
N elson, M., St. Ig n a tiu s  
E v an s , W ., Shelby 
L arso n , w ., Shelby  
H agen , C., S tevensv ille  
H ill, H ., S tevensv ille  
S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille  
Jo nes, Roy, S u m a tra  
M cGinnis, E ., S w eet G rass  
Dow, E d., T eton  
Rew, W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
A pplew hite, M., T w in  B ridges 
D ean, H ., T w in  B rid g es 
Gillies, C., T w in  B rid g es 
Row se, Ja c k , T w in  B rid g es 
R uppel, J ., T w in  B rid g es 
Thom pson, R., T w in  B ridges 
W augh , W ., V ic to r 
W iles, R., V ic to r 
M iller, O., W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rings 
Scam m on, L ., W ib au x  
B owen, F ., W orden  C en tra l 
Fee, C., Pow ell
F IN A L S  IN F IR S T  RACE  
F i r s t ----- ------Second— ................. ; T h ird ______ ___; F o u r th ................... ; F if th .
T im e___
F IN A L S  IN S E C O N D  RACE  




J . L IV E R S, G re a t Fa lls , w in n e r f i r s t  race , 1921. T im e  2:09 4/5. J .  W ag- 
s ta ff , B u tte , w in n e r second  race , 1921. T im e, 2:09. M ontana  
reco rd  held  by W . Jo n es, M issoula, 1913. T im e, 2:06.
1 A dam s, E ., A lberton
2 A m ey, H ., A lberton  
4 S la te r, R., A lberton
9 M cC arthy , J ., A n aconda  
10 M cC arthy , T ., A n aco n d a
16 M etcalf, T ., B elg rade
17 Schilling, E ., B ig  S andy
18 S h u lts, D onald, B ig  S andy  
20 Snow, M., B ig  Sandy
24 B unney, H., B rid g er
30 Noble, L., B ro ad w ate r
41 Erickson* W ., B u tte
47 P e te rs , H ., B u tte
'49 T u ck er, R., B u tte
50 T ysel, C., B u tte
54 M cK enzee, J ., B u tte  C en tra l
56 M urray , C., B u tte  C en tra l
57 Sullivan , J ., B u tte  C en tra l
73 B u tle r, C., Chinook
74 Cole, L., Chinook
75 Cole, I., Chinook
83 M orger, W ., C hou teau
84 U hl, R alph , C h o u teau  
86 Gum , I., C lyde P a rk
93 S h arp n ack , C., C orvallis 
95 T albo t, C., C orvallis
101 N elson, O., C u lbertson
102 W ix, E ., C ulbertson
103 C oltrin , C., C u ste r
106 D onetri, S., C u s te r
107 G rill, F ., C u ste r
109 P ad d o ck  R., C u s te r  Co.
112 V an H o m , C., C u ste r
113 W arn e r , B., C u ste r  
118 K erlee , R., D arb y  
121 K im ball, O., F a irv iew
126 C ulver, F ., F e rg u s
127 G ille tte , A., F e rg u s  
135 H ouston , S., F la th e a d  
140 N aslu n d , C., F la th e a d  
142 Sundelius, C., F la th e a d  
144 C rum p, J., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
146 O stm an , G.f F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
149 W ag n e r, P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
153 N elson, F ., F o rsy th
156 T aylor, G., F o rsy th  
175 Phillip s, G ran ite  Co.
177 B ross, M., G re a t F a lls
178 C h a rte ris , J ., G re a t F a lls  
180 Com er, F ., G re a t F a lls  
182 H ober, F ., G re a t F a lls
186 L ivers, J ., G re a t F a lls  
195 G ordon, D., H am ilto n  
198 H iggins, T., H am ilto n  
201 M eagher, R., H am ilto n  
204 Schraed l, B., H am ilto n
207 W eller, M., H a rd in
208 L ucas, C., H a rlo w to n  
218 Edy, J ., H elena
224 M iller, T ., H e len a
230 V arney , H aro ld , H e len a
233 W illiam s, R .. J e ffe rson  Co.
244 H u n s in g e r, w ., L inco ln  Co.
250 H en ry , R., L oyola
254 M orin, J ., L oyola
259 D ay, L., M a lta
266 H odgson, S., M issoula Co. "P—"
269 K now les, A., M issou la  Co.
270 M artin son , C., M issou la  Co.
271 P h ip p s, C., M issou la  Co.
275 M cNiven, J ., P a rk  Co.
276 Shorth ill, H ., P a rk  Co..
277 A fferbaugh , L., Po ison
278 E lie , J ., Po ison
279 L ow ary , T., Po ison  — A
280 S jo rda l, G., Po ison  
283 K needler, J ., Po n y
297 H azard , H., S t. Ig n a tiu s
298 M cFadden, W ., St. Ig n a tiu s
299 N elson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s
300 Rowe, L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
306 E v an s , W ., Shelby
312 D aw son, G., S tevensv ille
315 G riffin , P ., S tevensv ille
316 H agen , C., S tevensv ille  
324 Jo nes, Roy, S u m a tra  
326 B ass, R., S u p erio r
330 C am pbell, R., Sw eet G rass  Co. 
332 M cGinnis, E ., S w eet G rass  Co. 
340 R ew , W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
342 Sipes, B., T hom pson  F a lls
345 Gillies, C., T w in  B ridges
346 Row se, J ., T w in  B ridges 
348 Thom pson, R., T w in  B rid g es 
356 W au g h , W ., V ic to r
363 Scam m on, L „ W ib au x  Co.
364 B owen, F ., W orden  C en tra l 
366 H udg in , Z., W orden  C en tra l 
373 E v an s , K ,  Pow ell Co.
375 Fee, C., Pow ell Co.
377 H aydon , F ., Pow ell Co.
378 Jo h nson , G., Pow ell Co.
F IN A L S  IN F IR S T  RACE
F i r s t_________ ; Second_________; T h ird _________ ; F o u r th _________ ; F ifth .
T im e.
F irs t . F o u rth .™ ..i__ .2.; F ifth ....
T im e.
— 20—
F IN A L S  IN S E C O N D  RACE
; Second... T h ird __
One-Mile Run
R ANDERSON, M issoula, and C. PETOSA, Columbus, tied for first place, 
1921. Tim e, 4:56 4/5. M ontana record held by R. Crum,
H elena, 1910. Tim e, 4:41 2/5.
1 Adams, E., Alberton 207
2 Amey, H., Alberton 208
4 Slater, R., Alberton 218
10 McCarthy, T„ Anaconda 224
16 Metcalf, T., Belgrade 229
17 Schilling, E., B ig Sandy 233
18 Shults, Donald, B ig  Sandy 250
24 Bunney, H., Bridger 254
27 Simpson, H., Bridger 257
50 Tysel, C., B utte  259
55 M offatt, A., B utte Central 266
73 Butler, C., Chinook 269
74 Cole, L., Chinook 271
76 Cole, I., Chinook 275
84 Uhl, Ralph, Chouteau 278
86 Gum, I., Clyde Park 279
93 Sharpnack, C., Corvallis 280
101 N elson, O., Culbertson 283
102 W ix, E., Culbertson 297
106 Donetri, S., Custer Co. 298
112 Van Horn, C., Custer Co. 306
118 K erlee, R., Darby 312
121 Kimball, O., Fairview  ' 315
127 G illette, A., F ergus Co. 316
135 H ouston, S., F lathead Co. 328
140 Naslund, C., F lathead Co. 329
144 Crump, J., Florence-Carlton 330
146 Ostm an, G., Florence-Carlton 346
149 W agner, P., F lorence-Carlton 356
175 Phillips, Granite Co. 358
177 Bross, M., G reat Falls 359
. 178 Charteris, J., Great F alls 363
180 Comer, F ., Great F alls 366
182 Hober, F., Great F alls 376
186 L ivers, J., Great F alls 377
204 Schraedl, B., H am ilton
W eller, M., Hardin 
Lucas, C., H arlowton  
Edy, J., H elena  
Miller, T., H elena  
Varney, Howard, H elena  
W illiam s, R., Jefferson Co 
H enry, R., Loyola  
Morin, J., Loyola  
Sm ith, B., M anhattan  
Day, L., M alta .—-—**
H odgson, S., M issoula Co. 
K nowles, A., M issoula Co. 
Phipps, C., M issoula Co. 
M cNiven, J., Park Co.
Elie, J., Poison  
Lowary, T., Poison  
Sjordal, G., Poison  
Kneedler, J., Pony  
Hazard, H., St. Ignatius  
McFadden, W., St. Ignatius 
E vans, W., Shelby 
Daw son, G., S tevensville  
Griffin, P., S tev en sv ille^ — 
H agen, C., Stevensville  
Bade, L., Sw eet G rass Co. 
Brown, T., Sw eet Grass Co. 
Campbell, R., Sw eet Grass Co. 
Rowse, J., Twin Bridges 
W augh, W ., Victor 
Dreibelbis, F., W hite Sul. Spgs 
Miller, O., W hite Sulphur Spgs. 
Scammon, L., W ibaux  
Hudgin, Z., W orden Central 
Gordon, M., P ow ell 
Haydon, F ., Powell
A - »  s f  f
T im e____
— 21—
F IN A L S
First..-: ; Second..! T h ird - Fourth. ; Fifth...!
120-Yard Hurdles
H. M nTGHELL, P op lar, w in n er 1921. T im e, 17 3 /5  seconds, 
reco rd  held by J. C overt, B illings, 1914. T im e, 17 seconds. 
1,681 Pe rfo rm a n ce w as th a t  o f D insm ore, M issoula, 1908 
T im e, 16 2/5 seconds. D oes n o t s ta n d  a s  record  
because  tw o h u rd les  w ere  knocked  down.

























E m m ons, J., A naconda  
Shu lts, D osia, B ig  S an d y  
S w eetm an , L., B illings 
Sim pson, H;, B rid g er 
A nderson, L., B row ning  
F arw ell, B., B u tte  
K iesel, C., B u tte  
M urphy, R., B u tte  
S haffer, H ., B u tte  
M arten s , E ., Chinook 
R onne, A., Chinook 
C ahoon, M., C hou teau  Co. 
G rill, F ., C u s te r  Co.
M illigan, R., C u s te r  Co. 
C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s  Co. 
B ritte n h am , C., F la th e a d  Co. 
L illevig, C., F la th e a d  Co. 
L em on, R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
G lenn, G., F o rsy th  
T aylor, G., F o rsy th  
Thom pson, J ., F o rsy th  
C arm ichael, G ra n ite  Co. 
P e rey , G ra n ite  Co.
C ockrill, J., G re a t F a lls
183 ija m s , E ., G re a t F a lls
184 L everich , B., G re a t F a lls  
194 C oulter, J ., H am ilto n  
202 N eilsen , T., H am ilto n  
205 Y erian , T., H am ilto n
215 C onstans, E ., H elena
216 D obler, E ., H elena
229 V arney , H ow ard , H e len a  
248 D onlan, H ., Loyola
257 Sm ith , B., M a n h a tta n  —
258 W hite , L., M a n h a ttan  
262 B eeson, H., M issou la  Co.
264 G raybeal, C., M issou la  Co. 
270 M artin son , C., M issoula Co.
272 S terling , F ., M issoula Co.
273 Thom pson, L., M issoula Co. 
307 L arso n , W ., Shelby
314 D rew , N., S tevensville  —■—  
320 Sullivan , G., S tevensv ille
351 C ruson, E d w ard , V ic to r
352 McVey, S., V ic to r — ■- 
357 W iles, R., V ic to r
369 M cKay, W ., D arb y  
379 Q uinlan , L., Pow ell Co.
3
Fourth ..\„._ F ifth ...c>;..^„
T R IA L S
1st H e a t  -----—------1 s t ; ..................2nd ;..... ............3 rd ;..................4 th ;................. . ...T im e
2nd H e a t  .... 1 s t;------------2 n d ;................. 3 rd ;................ 4 th ;........................T im e
3rd H e a t   1 s t :------------ 2nd :-------------3 rd ;........ .........'4 th ;..S________ T im e
4 th  H e a t  ...-------- 1 s t;---------------2 n d ;....... ..........3 rd ;_____ ___4 th ;___________ T im e
5th  H e a t  -..-...-a--- 1 s t ;--------------2 n d ;-------------3 rd ;________ 4 th ;______ ______Tim e
S E M I -F IN A L S
1st H e a t  ------------1 s t ;-------------- 2nd ;.................3 rd ;..... ............4 th ;________  T im e
2nd H e a t ------------1 s t ; -------------- 2nd ;..... ...........3 rd ;________ 4 th ;___________ T im e
3rd  H e a t ------------ ls t:_ _ ------------2nd ;-------------3 rd ;________ 4 th ;___________ T im e
4 th  H e a t -------------1 s t ;-------------- -2nd;-------------3 rd ;....... ..........4 th ;__________ .T im e




F irs t.. ; Second.
220-Yard Low Hurdles
S D E  V E B E R , Pow ell, w in n e r 1921. T im e, 27 2/5 seconds. M o n tan a  
reco rd  he ld  by C albick, F la th e a d , 1906; equaled  by B row n,
G ran ite , 1910. T im e, 26 4 /5  seconds.
■-------3 Coyle, C., A lberton
7 E m m ons, J .. A naconda
19 S h u lts, D osia, B ig  S andy
20 Snow, M., B ig S andy
21 S w eetm an, L ., B illings 
23 B o u rre t, H ., B rid g er
25 C ulbertson , W ., B rid g er
26 Jo rd en , A., B ridger
36 A nderson, L., B row ning
42 F arw ell, Bob, B u tte
43 K lesel, C., B u tte  
45 M urphy, R., B u tte  
48 S haffer, H „  B u tte  
72 B laser, F ., Chinook
76 M artens, E ., C hinook
77 R onne, A., Chinook
82 M cLeish, M., C houteau  
94 Shu lts, £>., C orvallis 
96 Y erian , B., C orvallis 
98 G ru n st, W ., C u lbertson
106 D onetri, S., C u ste r
107 G rill, F „  C u s te r
108 M illigan, R., C u s te r  
110 Sw eet, R., C u ste r  
124 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s  
127 G ille tte , A., F e rg u s
136 K au ffm an , P ., F la th e a d
144 Crump, J., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
145 L em on, R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
150 G lenn, G., F o rsy th
152 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th  
































C arm ichael, G ra n ite  * __
C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls  T  
I  jam s, E ., G re a t F a lls  
L everich , B., G re a t F a lls  
C oulter, J ., H am ilto n  
N eilsen , T ., H am ilto n  
Y erian , T ., H am ilto n  
S qu ires, G., H a rlo w to n  
S h a n a h an , C., H a rlo w to n  
Toom bs, R., H a rlo w to n  
N eill, A., H e len a  
V arney , H ow ard , H e len a  — 
W oody, J ., H e len a  
R ich ard so n , T., L incoln  
Sm all, T., L oyola  
B eeson, H ., M issou la  
G raybeal, C., M issoula 
M artin so n , C., M issoula 
S te rlin g , F ., M issou la  
T hom pson , L., M issou la  
M urray , S h erid an  
D rew , N., S tevensv ille  
Su llivan , G., S tevensv ille  
A nderson , L., T hom pson  F a lls  
C ruson, E d w ard , V ic to r 
M cVey, S., V ic to r 
W iles, R., V ic to r — —————
W allace , R ., W orden  C en tra l 
M cK ay, W ., D a rb y  
E v an s , K en n eth , Pow ell 
Jo h n so n , G., Pow ell
T R IA L S
1st H e a t  Z * ....................................................... 3 rd ;..................4 t h ; . . . r i me
2nd H e a t f ' l i  1 s t ; J . l ^ n d ;3 - . . 'J . /S . .3 r d ;
3rd H e a t  .....1st;..................2 n d ; .A 3 ^ ..~ 3 rd ;  S i „4 th   T im e
4 th  H e a t   ggg ..Time
5th  H e a t  ..................1 s t ; ..................2 n d ;..................3 rd ;.................. 4 th ;.......................T im e
2nd H e a t  I . . . l s t V ^ - 5 - .......................2 n d ; 3 rd ; -4 th ;...
3rd H e a t




F IN A L S
First.i...f!A ...\..; Second
■23—
..Tim e1 st H eai ....1st;
----1st] ..2nd £ L.3rd .4 th ;......
__4th;....i..3rd;.
!? Third. F o u rth *; Fifth .fr
" Tiine..
Shot Put
G. AXTELL, Gallatin, w inner 1921. D istance, 44 feet, 11 inches, estab lish­
ing a  new  M ontana record.
3 Coyle,, C., Alberton 
6 E ccleston, C., Anaconda  
9 McCarthy, J., Anaconda
11 W allace, J., Anaconda
12 Moe, B., A ugusta
15 K erzenm acher, F., Belgrade 
33 Boyd, E., Brockway  
38 H agerty, D., Browning  
40 Cox, J., B utte  
46 O'Connor, O., B utte  
65 Jones, D., Cascade
69 Munroe, L., Cascade
70 Achen, R., Chinook
71 Badger, J., Chinook 
76 M artens, E., Chinook 
78 Ross, L., Chinook
81 Johnson, A., Chouteau 
85 Uhl, Ray, Chouteau 
88 Terry, A., Clyde Park  
90 Erickson, R., Corvallis 
92 Quast, O., Corvallis 
100 N acey, G., Culbertson 
103 Coltrin, C., Custer 
105 Dalton, E., Custer
109 Paddock, R., Custer
110 Sw eet, R., Custer
111 T eats, R., Custer 
117 K erlee, C., Darbv 
119 Overturf, C., Darby 
123 Barrows, F., Fergus 
132 Bowdish, M., Flathead
137 Lillevig, C., F lathead
138 McCarthy, D., F lathead  
141 Redmond, O., Flathead  
152 Lloyd, W ., Forsyth  





































w a n a m , w ., r  romnerg 
Gaffke, W., Gallatin  
H anson, J., G lasgow  
Lebert, C., G lasgow  
Snyder, A., Glasgow  
Sullivan, T., G lasgow  
Ario, A., Great Falls  
Bross, M., Great Falls  
Peterson, T., Great Falls 
Shaw, R., Great Falls  
Humble, J., H am ilton  
M eagher. R., H am ilton  
Hoglund, L. H edges 
Erickson, C., H elena  
Miller, R., H elena  
Rowand, R., H elena  
H unsinger, W., Lincoln 
Richardson, T., Lincoln 
Thompson, T., Lincoln 
Blum enthal, A., M issoula  
Dennis, O., Ronan 
Griffin, W., Roundup 
Oertli, G., Roundup 
Detert, L„ St. Ignatius 
Detert, A., St. Ignatius  
McFadden, W , St. Ignatius  
W right, C., Scobey 
Daem ans, Sheridan  
Murray. Sheridan  
Lockridge, L., S tevensville  
Dirrim. W., Sum atra  
Dow, E., Teton  
Bollis, G., Victor  
Marsh, F ., Victor 
Sindelar, J., W orden Central 
Quinlan, L., Powell
T R IA L S
N o---------— ; F irst Trial--------------; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial.
N o-------- ------ ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial.
N o.--------------; F irst Trial...... ............; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial,
N o“-................  F irst Trial--------------; Second Trial..................... Third Trial.
N o-------------- ; F irst Trial---------------- Second Trial___ _____ ; Third Trial.
F IN A L S
Distance.
— 24—
No.--------------; F i r s t  Trial.................. ; Second Trial_________ ; Third Trial
No--------------- : F irst TriaL--------------; Second Trial.________ ; Third Trial..........
No--------------- ; F irst Trial-------------- ; Second Trial________ - Third Trial..........
No.-------------- : F irst Trial-------------- ; Second T r ia l__ _____; Third Trial..........
Javelin Throw
D. SU L L IV A N , S tev en sv ille , w in n e r 1921. D istan ce , 155 feet, 10 in ch es 
e s ta b lish in g  a  new  M o n ta n a  reco rd .
2 A m ey, H ., A lb erto n
3 Coyle, C., A lb erto n
7 E m m o n s, J ., A n aco n d a
11 W allace , J ., A n aco n d a
12 Moe, B., A u g u s ta
15 K e rze n m ac h e r, F ., B e lg rad e  
19 S h u lts , D osia, B ig  S an d y  
29 K ick b u sh , T., B ro a d w a te r
34 C zoernig , H., B ro ck  w ay
35 V est, G., B ro ck w ay
36 A nderson , L., B ro w n in g  
38 H a g e r ty , D., B ro w n in g  
40 Cox, J ., B u tte
46 O’C onnor, O., B u tte  
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C en tra l 
59 B eard , E ., C arbon  
66 L am p h ere , H ., C ascad e  
69 M unroe, L ., C ascad e  
72 B lase r, F ., C hinook 
76 M arten s , E ., C hinook 
78 R oss, L ., C hinook 
81 Jo h n so n , A., C h o u teau  
- 83 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  
84 U hl, R alph , C h o u teau  
94 S h u lts , D., C o rvallis  
98 G ru n s t, W ., C u lb ertso n  
100 N acey , G., C u lb ertso n  
103 C oltrin , C., C u s te r  
109 P ad d o ck , R., C u s te r  
111 T ea ts , R., C u s te r
114 B yrd , M., D a rb y
115 C um m ins, G., D arby  
117 K erlee , C., D arb y  
120 A llen, R., F a irv ie w
123 B arro w s, F ., F e rg u s
124 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s
129 W ilson, F., F e rg u s
130 B essey , O., F la th e a d
137 L illevig, C., F la th e a d
138 M cC arthy , D., F la th e a d  
140 N aslu n d , C., F la th e a d
147 S ch rag e , C., F lo ren ce  C a rlto n
148 T illm an . E ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
152 L loyd, W ., F o rsy th
156 T ay lo r, G., F o rsy th  
165 K am p fer, N ., G lasgow  
170 W ed u m , C., G lasgow
176 A rio , A., G re a t F a lls
177 B ross, M., G re a t F a lls
189 P e te rso n , T ., G re a t F a lls
190 Shaw , R „ G re a t F a lls
191 B ach m an , F ., H a m ilto n
192 C en te rs , C., H a m ilto n  
194 C oulter, J ., H am ilto n  
199 H um ble , J ., H a m ilto n  
202 N eilsen , T., H am ilto n
211 T oom bs, R., H a rlo w to n
212 F o s te r , L ., H ed g es
213 H oglund , I., H ed g es 
219 E rick so n , C., H e len a  
223 M iller, R., H e len a  
227 R ow and, R., H e len a
232 H o h m an , W ., Je ffe rso n
233 W illiam s, R., Je ffe rso n  
246 T hom pson , T., L inco ln  »- 
251 L acasse , P ., L oyola  
255 Sm all, T ., L oyola 
260 L iskum , K., M a lta
263 B lu m en th a l, A., M issou la  
267 Jo n e s , A., M issou la  
272 S te rlin g , F .. M issou la  
289 E g an , M., R onan
294 C u n n in g h am , L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
295 D e te r t ,  L ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
296 D e te r t, A., S t. Ig n a tiu s
299 N elson, M., S t. T gnatius
300 Rowe, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
312 D aw son, G., S tevensv ille
318 L ockridge, L ., S tevensv ille
319 S ta rk , H ., S tevensv ille
336 L arsen , H ., T e rry
337 A nderson , L., T hom pson  F a lls  
352 M cVey, S., V ic to r
354 O w ings, H ., V ic to r 
367 S indelar, J ., W orden  C en tra l 
373 E v an s , K., Pow ell — •%
376 G ordon, M., Pow ell S
Ar
*2
T R I A L S
N o....................; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. ; Second T r ia l ........ ........T h ird  T r ia l ......................
N o ....................; F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l .................. ; T h ird  T ria l.;................
N o .......................F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l .................. ; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
N o .....................; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. ; Second T r ia l ................ ; T h ird  T r ia l...................
N o .....................; F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l.... ............ ; T h ird  T r ia l..................
F IN A L S
N o.....................: F i r s t  T r ia l ................. ; Second T r ia l ................ ; T h ird  T r ia l .................
N o .................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l................ ; T h ird  T r ia l.................
N o .................... : F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l ................ ; T h ird  T r ia l.................
N o .................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l--- --------- ; Second T r ia l................ ; T h ird  T r ia l________
N o.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l ...................; Second T r ia l................ ; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
D is ta n ce ........ I  &  —* /  O  ^
__ ok__  ^  > A
Discus Throw
O. O’CONNOR, B u tte , w inner, 1921. 
reco rd  he ld  by T. S haffer, C u ste r
1 A dam s, E ., A lberton  
3 Coyle, C., A lberton  
9 M cC arthy , J ., A n aco n d a
11 W allace, J ., A n aconda
12 Moe, B., A u g u s ta  
15 K erzen m ach er, F ., B elg rade
17 Schilling, E ., B ig  Sandy
18 S h u lts, D onald, B ig  S andy
19 Shu lts, D osia, B ig  Sandy 
21 S w eetm an, L ., B illings 
25 C ulbertson , W ., B rid g er 
31 W all, H ., B ro a d w a te r 
38 H a g erty , D., B row ning  
40 Cox, J ., B u tte  
46 O’C onnor, O., B u tte  
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C en tra l 
61 G uin ton i, J ., C arbon 
63 Speelm on, B., C a rte r  
65 Jo nes, D., C ascade 
67 L am phere , W ., C ascade 
69 M unroe, L., C ascade
71 B adger, J ., Chinook
72 B laser, F ., C hinook 
76 M arten s , E ., Chinook 
78 Ross, L., Chinook
80 Cohoon, M., Chouteau
81 Jo h nson , A., C houteau
84 Uhl, R alph , C hou teau
85 Uhl, R ay , C houteau  
90 E rick so n , R., C orvallis 
92 Q uast, O., C orvallis
103 C oltrin , C., C u ste r  
106 D o netri, S., C u ste r  
109 P addock , R., C u ste r  
115 C um m ins, G.. D arb y  
117 K erlee , C.. D arby
119 O v ertu rf, C., D arby
120 A llen, R., F a irv iew  
123 B arrow s, F ., F e rg u s
137 Lillevig, C., F la th e a d
138 M cC arthy , D., F la th e a d
D istan ce , 113 fee t, 10 inches. M o n tan a  
co u n ty , 1918. D istan ce , 114 4/10 feet.
143 S undelius, F ., F la th e a d
147 S chrage, C., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
148 T illm an , E ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
152 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th
153 N elson, F ., F o rsy th  
155 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  
164 H anson , J ., G lasgow  
181 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
189 P e te rso n , T ., G re a t F a lls
190 Shaw , R., G re a t F a lls  
199 H um ble, J ., H am ilto n  
201 M eagher, R., H am ilto n  
211 Toom bs, R., H arlow ton
213 H oglund, I., H edges
214 B ahnsen , M., H e len a  
223 M iller, R., H e len a  
227 R ow and, R., H e len a  
246 Thom pson, T., L inco ln
257 S m ith , B., M a n h a tta n
258 W hite , L., M a n h a tta n  
260 L iskum , K., M a lta
263 B lu m en th a l, A., M issoula
288 D ennis, O., R onan
289 E g an , M., R onan
290 G riffin , W ., R oundup
293 O ertli, G., R oundup
294 C unningham , L .t S t. Ig n a tiu s
295 D e te rt, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
301 C a tta n ac h , A., Saco
303 H alliday , R., Scobey
304 W rig h t, C., Scobey
308 D aem an s, S h erid an
309 M urray , S h erid an
318 L ockridge, L., S tevensv ille  
322 D irrim , W ., S u m a tra  
341 R ollins, T., T hom pson  F a lls  
349 Bollls, G., V ic to r 
353 M arsh , F ., V ic to r
361 D ugan, R., W hite fish
362 Sullivan , M., W h ite fish  
379 Q uin lan , L., Pow ell
T R IA L S
D istan ce_______
— 26—
N o...... ..: F i r s t  T r ia l............................... ; Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T r ia l .................
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. ; Second T r ia l ................... ; T h ird  T ria l..... ...........
N o------- 1------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T r ia l_______ _
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l------------- ; Second T r ia l........; T h ird  T r ia l______________
N o----------------; F i r s t  T ria l--------------; Second T ria l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l_______ _
F IN A L S
N o-------------- ; F i r s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T ria l_________
N o---------------: F i r s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T r ia l............ .....
N o--------- -; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------------- ; Second T ria l___; T h ird  T r ia l_______________
N o.-------------- ; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T r ia l_________; T h ird  T ria l________
N o.--------------; F i r s t  T ria l--------------; Second T ria l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l...... ...........
High Jump
M. ST A N LE Y . C orvallis, w in n e r 1921.
reco rd  held by L. D w yer, V ictor, 1919.
7 E m m ons, J ., A n aconda  
21 S w ee tm an , L ., B illings 
23 B o u rre t, H ., B rid g er 
26 Jo rd en , A., B rid g er 
29 K ickbush , T., B ro a d w a te r  
39 Pow ell, H ., B row ning
44 M cM ahon, A., B u tte
45 M urphy , R., B u tte  
48 S haffer, H ., B u tte
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C en tra l
53 L an n ig an . C., B u tte  C en tra l
54 M cK enzee. B u tte  C en tra l
57 Sullivan , J ., B u t te  C en tra l
58 W ig g en ste in , B., B u tte  C en tra l 
60 C hesn ik , J ., C arbon
63 Speelm on, B., C a r te r
64 T hom pson , J ., C a r te r  
66 L am p h ere , H ., C ascade  
69 M unroe, L., C ascade
76 M arten s , E ., Chinook
77 R onne, A., C hinook 
80 Cohoon, M., C h o u teau
82 M cLeish, M., C hou teau
83 M orger, W ., C h o u teau  
86 G um , I., C lyde P a rk  
91 H ob lit, D., C orvallis
102 W Ix, E .t C u lb ertso n
107 G rill, F red , C u ste r
108 M illigan, R „ C u ste r
109 P addock , R., C u ste r
110 Sw eet, R., C u ste r
111 T ea ts . R., C u ste r
112 V an  H orn , C., C u s te r  
115 C um m ins, G., D arb y  
124 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s
128 M erry , F ., F e rg u s
129 W ilson, F ., F e rg u s  
132 B ow dlsh, M., F la th e a d  
137 Lillevig, C., F la th e a d
144 C rum p, J., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
147 Schrage, C., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
149 W ag n er. P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
<yl52 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th
156 T aylor, G., F o rsy th
157 Thom pson, J ., F o rsy th
158 V anderhoff, C., F o rsy th
162 W rig h t, J., G a lla tin
163 B ruce, N ., G lasgow
165 K am pfer, N., G lasgow
166 K en t, O., G lasgow
167 L eb ert, C., G lasgow  
170 W edum , C., G lasgow  
174 P e rey , G ran ite
^ -185 L ivers, C., G re a t F a lls  
194 C oulter, J ., H am ilto n  
202 N eilsen , T ., H am ilto n
206 Y erian , T., H am ilto n
207 W eller, M aurice , H a rd in
N o________________; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o...............  ; F i r s t  T ria l.
H e ig h t, 5 fee t, 4 inches. M o n tan a  
H e ig h t, 5 feet, 8 1/2 inches.
209 S qu ires, G., H arlo w to n
211 Toom bs, R., H a rlo w io n
212 F o s te r , L ., H edges
213 H oglund , I., H edges 
219 E rick so n , C., H e len a
224 M iller, T ., H e len a
225 N eill, A., H e len a
232 H o h m an , W ., Je ffe rso n
233 W illiam s, R., Je ffe rso n  
235 W h ite , W ., Jo lie t
241 Cloyd, A., L au re l 
247 W inkley , J ., L inco ln  
251 L acasse , P ., L oyola
257 S m ith , B., M a n h a ttan
258 W h ite , L., M a n h a tta n  •
260 L isk u m , K ., M a lta
261 M urray , K., M a lta
262 B eeson, H ., M issou la  
264 G raybeal, C., M issoula 
267 Jo nes, A., M issoula
272 S te rlin g , F ., M issoula
273 Thom pson, L„ M issoula
274 Inskeep , C., P a rk
279 L ow ary , T ., Po ison
280 S jo rda l, G  , Po ison
281 Crowell, B., Po n y  
285 A llard , E ., Ronan
290 G riffin , W ., R oundup
291 H ersey , B., R oundup
292 Ja rn e g a n , H ., R oundup
293 O ertli, G., R oundup
294 C unn ingham , L., S t. Ig n a tiu s
295 D e te rt, L ., St. Ig n a tiu s
296 D e te rt, A., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
298 M cFadden, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
301 C a tta n a c h , A., Saco
302 B ucklin , L., Scobey
303 H alliday , R., Scobey 
305 Zuck, L., Scobey 
307 L arso n , W ., Shelby
311 C annon, C., S tevensv ille
312 D aw son, G„ S tevensv ille
313 D avis, M., S tevensv ille  
321 B ow m an, S u m a tra
323 H o ag land , R., S u m a tra  
327 Corn, T., S u p erio r 
333 Dow, E d., Teon 
345 Gillies, C., T w in  B ridges
347 R uppel, J ., T w in  B ridges
348 Thom pson, R., T w in  B ridges
349 Bollis, G., V ic to r
350 C ruson, E ., V ic to r 
352 McVey, S., V ic to r 
355 Schw eitzer, G., V ic to r 
361 D ugan , R., W h ite fish
365 H ow ard , C., W orden  C en tra l 
379 Q uin lan , L., Pow ell
T R IA L S
; Second T r ia l ............................... ; T h ird  T rial.
; Second T r ia l ............................... ; T h ird  T rial.
N o ........ F i r s t  T ria l________________; Second T ria l.................. ; T h ird  T rial.
F IN A L S
N o._________ ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o._________ ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o___ _____ ; F i r s t  T ria l.
.; Second T r ia l................; T h ird  T ria l.
.; Second T ria L _______ ; T h ird  T ria l.
Second T ria l................: T h ird  T ria l.
H e ig h t ._
- 2 7 -
I
Broad Jump
W . GONSER, G re a t F a lls , w in n er 1921. D istan ce , 20 feet, 6 inches. M on tan a  
reco rd  held by D. 6 . Gish, M issoula, 1908. D istan ce , 21 feet, 5 1 /2  inches.
3 Coyle, C., A lberton  
6 E ccleston , C., A n aconda  
9 M cC arthy , J ., A naconda  
10 M cC arthy , T., A naconda
22 W illiam s, G., B illings
23 B o u rre t, H ., B rid g er
30 Noble, L ., B ro ad w ate r
31 W all, H., B ro a d w a te r 
38 H a g erty , D., B row ning  
42 F arw ell, B., B u tte
44 M cM ahon, A., B u tte  
48 S haffer, H ., B u tte  
50 T ysel, C., B u tte  
52 K eyes, E ., B u tte  C en tra l 
59 B eard , E., Carbon
63 Speelm on, B., C a r te r
64 Thom pson, J ., C a rte r  
68 M arrow , M., C ascade 
72 B laser, F ., Chinook
76 M artens, E ., Chinook
77 R onne, A., Chinook
83 M orger, W ., C houteau
84 Uhl, R alph, C houteau  
91 .H o b lit, D., C orvallis
105 D alton , E ., C u ste r  
108 M illigan, R., C u ste r
111 T ea ts , R., C u ste r
112 V an H orn , C., C u ste r  
123 B arrow s, F ., F e rg u s  
125 Crego, G., F e rg u s  
130 B essey, O., F la th e a d  
139 N ae th e , M., F la th e a d
141 R edm ond, O., F la th e a d
142 Sundelius, C., F la th e a d  
152 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th  
155 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  
163 B ruce, N.. G lasgow
165 K am pfer, N., G lasgow
166 K en t, O., Glasgow
167 L eb ert, C., G lasgow 
170 W edum , C., G lasgow  
179 C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls  
181 G onser, W .. G rea t F a lls  
183 I jam s, E ., G rea t F a lls  
185 L ivers, C., G re a t F a lls  
188 O liver, O., G rea t F a lls  
192 C en ters, C., H am ilto n
194 C oulter, J., H am ilto n  
197 H ay es , G., H am ilto n  
200 L e  Seur, H am ilto n  
202 N eilsen , T., H am ilto n  
205 Y erian , T., H am ilto n  
209 S quires, G., H arlow ton  
211 Toom bs, R., H arlow ton  
213 H oglund, I., H edges 
219 E rickson . C., H elena  
228 V an  Sickle, R., H elena  
231 W oody, J., H elena  
245 R ichardson , T., L incoln  
252 L ynch , M., L oyola
257 Sm ith , B., M a n h a ttan
258 W hite , L., M a n h a ttan
260 L iskum , K ., M alta
261 M urray , K., M a lta  
267 Jo n es, A., M issoula 
272 S terling , F ., M issoula 
274 Inskeep , C., P a rk  
282 D ra ec k e rt, H ., Pony  
284 S au nders, K ., Pony
291 H ersey , B., R oundup
292 Ja rn e g a n , H ., R oundup
299 N elson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s
300 Rowe, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
307 L arson , W ., Shelby 
308*D aem ans, S h erid an
311 C annon, C., S tevensv ille
312 D aw son, G.. S tevensv ille
313 D avis, M., S tevensv ille
314 Drew , N., S tevensv ille  
317 H ill, H., S tevensv ille  
333 Dow, Ed., Teon
335 D avis, A., T e rry
337 A nderson, L., T hom pson F a lls
338 C ota, C., T hom pson F a lls  
340 Rew, W „ T hom pson F a lls
344 D ean, H., T w in  B ridges
345 Gillies. C., T w in  B ridges 
347 R uppel, J ., Tw in B ridges
350 C ruson, E arl, V ictor
351 C ruson, E dw ard , V ic to r
360 Tw ohey, J .. W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rings 
365 H ow ard , C., W orden  C en tra l
369 M cKay, W ., D arby
370 D avies. C.. Pow ell
T R IA L S
N o................... ; F i r s t  T ria l--------------; Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T rial.
N o.--------------; F i r s t  T ria l---------------- Second T ria l_____ ___ ; T h ird  T rial.
D is ta n c e_______
— 28—
I
N o-------------- ; F i r s t  T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l.................. ; T h ird  T r ia l............. ....
N o--------- ----- ; F i r s t  T r ia l------- ----- ; Second T ria l..................; T h ird  T ria l________
N o-------------- ; F ir s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T ria l________; T h ird  T ria l________
F IN A L S
N o-------------- ; F i r s t  T ria l--------------; Second T ria l.................. ; T h ird  T ria l________ x
N o--------------- ; F ir s t  T ria l------ ------ ; Second T ria l________ ; T h ird  T ria l________
N o--------------- ; F i r s t  T ria l--------------; Second T r ia l ................ ; T h ird  T ria l________
Pole Vault
E  JO H N S O N , M issoula, w in n e r 1921. H e ig h t, 10 feet, 3 inches. M o n tan a  
reco rd  h e ld  by W . P ro s se r , H e len a , 1920. H e ig h t, 11 fee t, 3 6/10 inches.
2 A m ey, H ., A lb erto n
3 Coyle, C., A lb erto n
5 B ow m an, L ., A n a co n d a
6 E ss le s to n , C., A n aco n d a  
8 H ad d ick , L., A n aco n d a
26 Jo rd en , A., B rid g e r  
36 A n derson , L., B ro w n in g  
44 M cM ahan, A., B u tte  
59 B eard , E ., C arb o n  
72 B lase r, F ., C hinook 
76 M arten s , E ., C hinook 
82 M cLeish, M., C h o u teau  
91 H o b litt , D., C o rvallis  
96 Y erian , B., C orvallis
107 G rill, F ., C u s te r
108 M illigan, R., C u s te r  
112 V an  H o rn , C., C u s te r  
124 C o ttam , H ., F e rg u s
144 C rum p, J., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
165 K am p fer, N ., G lasgow  
170 W edum , C., G lasgow  
193 C ou lte r, J ., H a m ilto n  
197 H ay es , G., H am ilto n  
199 H um ble , J ., H am ilto n
211 T oom bs, R., H a rlo w to n
212 F o s te r , L ., H ed g es 
221 H e lle r, R., H e len a  




























R o ttle r , A., H e len a
W illiam s, R., Je ffe rso n
C rosm er, V., K lein
H u n s in g e r, W ., L inco ln
S m ith , B., M a n h a tta n
L isk u m , K., M a lta
B eeson, H ., M issou la
G raybeal, C., M issou la
L ow ary , T ., P o iso n  •
A llard , E ., R onan
J a rn e g a n , H ., R oundup
N elson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s
R ow e, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s
Z uck, L., Scobey
M u rray , S h e rid an
C annon , C., S tev en sv ille
D av is, M., S tev en sv ille
C orn , T ., S u p erio r
Dow, E ., T e to n
A nderson , L ., T h o m p so n  F a lls  
A pp lew hite , M., T w in  B rid g es 
C ruson , E a rl, V ic to r 
C ruson , E d w ard , V ic to r 
S ch w eitzer, G., V ic to r 
T w ohey, J ., W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rin g s 
E v a n s , V., Pow ell 
Q uin lan , L., Pow ell
— 29—
T R I A L S
N o.................... ; F irst T rial..................; Second T rial.................... ; Third T rial.................
N o .................... : F irst T rial..................; Second T rial.................... ; Third T rial.................
N o ..................... ; F irst T rial........... ..... ; Second T rial...................; Third T rial.................
N o ..................... : F irst T rial................. ; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial.................
N o ..................... ; F irst T rial................. ; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial.................
N o..................... : F irst T rial................. : Second T rial...................; Third T rial.................
N o .....................: F irst T rial................. ; Second T rial................... : Third T rial.................
N o .................... ; F irst T rial................. ; Second T rial...................; Third Trial..................
F I N A L S
F irst..................; Second................... ; Third.................. : Fourth ...................; F ifth ...... .........
H eight..____________ ....
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on 1921 by F o rsy th . A. T aylor, W . Lloyd, C. S traw , C. A nderson. 
1:39 2/5. M o n tan a  reco rd  held by M issoula, 1908. T im e, 1:34.
36 A nderson, L., B row ning
37 D es R osier, S., B row ning
38 H a g erty , D., B row ning
39 Pow ell, H ., B row ning
41 E rick so n , W „ B u tte
42 F arw ell, B., B u tte
43 K iesel, C., B u tte
44 M cM ahon, A., B u tte  
, 45 M urphy, R., B u tte
47 P e te rs , H ., B u tte
48 S haffer, H ., B u tte
49 T ucker, R., B u tte  
GO T ysel, C., B u tte  
51 S teck , C., B u tte
70 A chen, R., Chinook
71 B adger, J ., Chinook
72 B laser, F ., Chinook
73 B u tle r, C., Chinook
74 Cole, L., Chinook
75 Cole, I., Chinook
76 M artens, E ., Chinook
77 R onne, A., Chinook
79 W allner, F., Chinook
80 Cohoon, M., C houteau
81 Jo h nson , A., C houteau
82 M cLeish, M., C houteau
83 M orger, W ., C houteau
84 Uhl, R alph, C houteau
85 Uhl, R ay , C houteau
97 Council, A., C ulbertson
98 G ru n st, W ., C ulbertson
99 M achgan, F ., C ulbertson
100 N acey, G., C ulbertson
101 N elson, O., C ulbertson
102 W ix, E ., C ulbertson
103 C oltrin , C., C u ste r
104 Colvin, A., C u ste r
105 D alton , E ., C u ste r
106 D onetri, S., C u ste r
107 Grill, F red , C uster-
108 M illigan, R., C u ste r
109 Paddock. R., C uster
110 Sw eet, R., C u ste r
112 V an H orn , C., C u ste r
113 W arn e r, B., C u ste r
123 B arrow s, F ., F e rg u s
124 C o ttam , H., F e rg u s
125 Crego, G., F e rg u s
126 C ulver, F., F e rg u s
127 G illette , A., F e rg u s
128 M erry, F ., F e rg u s
129 W ilson, F., F e rg u s
150 Glenn, G., F o rsy th
151 Jak o b i, C., F o rsy th
152 Lloyd, W ., F o rsy th
153 N elson, F ., F o rsy th
154 Scheid, E ., F o rsy th
155 T aylor, A., F o rsy th
156 T aylor, G., F o rsy th
157 Thom pson, J ., F o rsy th
158 V anderhoff, C., F o rsy th  
176 Ario, A., G re a t F a lls
178 C h a rte ris , J ., G rea t F a lls
179 C ockrill, J ., G re a t F a lls
180 Com er, F ., G re a t F a lls
181 G onser, W ., G re a t F a lls
182 H oben, F., G re a t F a lls
183 I jam s, E ., G rea t F a lls
184 L everich , B., G re a t F a lls
185 L ivers, C., G re a t F a lls
186 L ivers, J ., G re a t F a lls
187 Low ry, D., G re a t F a lls
188 O liver, O., G re a t F a lls
189 P e terso n , T., G re a t F a lls
190 Shaw , R., G re a t F a lls  
192 C en ters, C., H am ilto n
194 C oulter, J ., H am ilto n
195 Gordon, D., H am ilto n
196 H all, A., H am ilton
198 H iggins, T., H am ilto n
199 H um ble, J., H am ilton  
203 P e terso n , R., H am ilton
214 B ahnsen , M., H elena
215 C onstans, E ., H elena
216 Dobler, E ., H elena
217 E dging ton , W ., H elena
218 E dy , J., H elena
219 E rickson , C., H elena
220 H u tch in g s , K., H elena
221 K eller, R., H elena
222 M cK ennan, B., H elena
223 M iller, R., H elena
224 M iller, T., H elena
225 Neill, A., H elena
226 R o ttle r, A., H elena
227 R ow and, R., H elena
228 V an  Sickle, R., H elena
229 V arney, H ow ard , H elena
230 V arney, H arold , H e len a
231 W oody, J., H elena
265 Gross, H ., M issoula
266 H odgson, S., M issoula
267 Jo nes, A., M issoula
268 Kelly. W ., M issoula
269 K now les, A., M issoula
270 M artin son , C., M issoula
271 Ph ipps, C., M issoula
272 S terling , F ., M issoula
273 Thom pson, L., M issoula 
813 D avis, M., S tevensv ille
314 Drew , N ., S tevensville
315 G riffin , P ., S tevensville
316 H agen , C., S tevensv ille  
r  317 H ill, H ., S tevensv ille
319 S ta rk , H , S tevensville  
.320 Sullivan, G., S tevensville  
' 343 A pplew hite, M.. Tw in B ridges
344 D ean, H., T w in B ridges
345 Gillies, C., T w in B ridges 
347 R uppel, J ., Tw in B ridges
370 D avies, C., Pow ell
371 D enton, C., Powell
372 D enton, H., Pow ell
373 E v an s . K., Pow ell 
375 Fee, C., Powell
P ir8 t..................I Second-------- ----- : T h ird .................. : F o u r th ............. F if th
Tim e.




N ote-—S core 5 p o in ts  for  
f ir st  p lace, 4  fo r  secon d  
p lace, 3  fo r  th ird  p lace, 2 
for  fou rth  p lace , 1 fot 
f ifth  p lace.
A lb erton ............................... .......
A n acon d a ...................................
A u g u sta ........................................
B ea v erh ea d ...............................
B e lgrad e......................................
B ig S a n d y .................................
B illin g s........................................
B r id g e r .......................................
B ro a d w a ter ...............................
B rock w ay.......... ................... .
B row n in g ....................................
B u tte .............................................
B u tte  C en tra l..........................
C arbon..........................................
C arter...........................................
C ascad e..... ......... .......................
C hinook.................. :__
C houteau ....................................
C lyde P ark ................................
C orvallis......................................
C u lbertson ................ .................
C uster..........................................
D arby...........................................
F a lr v le w ______ _______ ____
F erg u s...................... ...................
F la th ea d ..... ................................
F loren ce-C arlton ...................
F orsy th ___________ _______ _
From berg..... ..............................
G alla tin ........................................
G lasgow ......................................
G ranite.........................................
G reat F a lls ................................
H am ilton ................ ....................
H ardin....;................... ................
H arlow ton .................................
SCORE CARD (Continued)
N ote— Score 5 p o in ts for  
f ir s t  p lace, 4  for  second  
p lace, 3  for  th ird  p lace, 2 ! 
for  fourth  p lace, 1 for , 
f ifth  place.
H ed g es ...........................................
H elen a ................. .......................
J e ffe rso n ................ ,.... .............
J o lie t ...............................................
K lein ........................................
L aurel.............................................
L av in a ......................................
L in co ln ...........................................
L oyola____ ______ ___ ________
M an h attan ...................................
M alta..............................................
M issou la ................................
P ark ...................................
P o ison .............................................
P ony................................... ............
P o w ell.......... .... .........................
R onan..............   ...   ..
Roundup.........................................
St. Ig n a tiu s ............................
Saco......................    ..
Scobey.........................................
Shelby......................   .
Sheridan............. .......................
S tev en sv ille ................
S um atra......................................
Superior........... .............................
Sw eet G rass................................
F eton______________________
rerry _____ ..._____   .... ..
rh om pson  F a lls ...............  -
rw in  B rid ges..........................
V ictor____________
W hite Su lph u r S p rin gs......
W hltefish___ ______  -
W ibaux......
W orden___________________  ..


